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STATE.
FE GOVERNOR.

GEdKt.E WALLACE fcELAMATER.

FuK L1EI TENANT (.oVERNOX.

LOII3 AkTHt E WATKES.

TOR eErKETARV OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

THOMAS J. STEWART.

COUNTY.
FoR tVS'JRESS,

EriWARD S1TJ, of Somerset Borough.

csibiect to the decis.otiof the i'Lstnet Confer-- c

lit e,

FOR STATE eENATOR.
NORM IV a CR ITCH FIELD, of Jenner Twp.

Subject to the dominion of the district Confer-enr-

FOR AWEMRLV.
EriiRADf D. MTU-tR-- Iiorkwnnd Borough.

JOHN C. WEi-t.E- of Towuafatp.

FOR SHERIFF,

JrUAll OoOP. of Asnawt ToirasLip.

FOR I'BOT : ION OT A RY,

A" II. BANNER, ofSotnerrt Borough.

FOR RESWrEK AM' REOORIER,
A. J. U1LEMAN. of tinmen t borough.

FOR TREASt REK.

JOHN H iXIER. of (J ienisti.r.iiiiq Tonh:p.
FOR roilMIS-IONE-

.E. F. KIMVEi.U of Miiford Township.
KAMl'EL V. SliOUER. of Somerset Townhip.

ejh iwa rn recto;?
WM. Id ("KEY, of Hra'.hersva'.ley

FOR AtMTORS,
HERM AN ?IIAFEEH. of Sotcerct Township.
I". I. BROtTlIER. of Somerset Towrhip.

I.iwa ban fjur Plate tickets in the field,

low will ba the political storm center
in November.

Si'kakec Reed ha no fear of his fences

in Maine. While he his duty at
Washington his friend trill keep up his

Canoidats I'attisox ha? written his
letter of awpUncc. About the 5th of
Noverubor candidate Pattison will wish

that he hadn't

Tm postponement of the Federal Elec-

tion bill givf tie Democrats a breathing
spell. But the respite w ill be brief. It
won't be very locn till December.

Yellow jacket brfke up a Maryland
cawpmeetir.g last week. Satan coold

have no better spent than a well-loade- d

yellow jacket in a religious gathering.

What the tiovernor of North Carolina
tiai J to the Governor of South Carolina
is now considered of minor importance

compared to hat Mr. Arthur will say to
Mr. Powder! r.

Aivordim; to government retort the
corn crop promises to be the shortest of
anv vear within the past decade, kansss
and other western farmers ill have no
occasion to burn tbeir corn for fuel this
year. .

Aue you registered and assessed? llow
do you know? Don't rely upon your
orninitteeman toattondto.it for you.

- lie may overlook you. in the multitude
of names he has to look after. Give the
matter your personal attention.

A 1.4 b a x ha more negroes than white
people, but at the recent State election
t lie I eutocrats had 1 50.0 "0 votes to the
ipublicans' GO.'dO. Alabama is opposed
to the Election hi!! fjr reasons satisfac-
tory ,to Alabama Iteicot-rats-.

Ktri'i:LicA County Committeemen
should examine the registration lists and
see that the name of no Republican voter
4s omitted. It is expected of every roeru-l- er

of the Committee to attend to his
duty in this matter.

Tug Hon. Wiiliuiu L. t is at last
definitely oct of the race for
to Congress from Erie. A. L. Tolden is
the gentleman who has accepted the
nomination of the Democratic conven-

tion, but he won't succeed Mr. Scott. A

Republican will go to Washington from
Erie.

Do not run any risk of losing your vote.
There is some conflict of opinion regard-
ing the interpretation of the law with
reference to the registration of voters.
In order that nobody shall run any risk,
all should be registered by September U.

Remember, September 3 is the last day
on which you can be rogisU-re- without
any question as to your ritrht to vote.

The Franklin jiwW. suggests that
Pattison be invited to

Chauibcrsb..rg to explain w hy he vetoed
the bill giving $50 for the burial of

old soldiers. This bill was
passed over Governor pAttiwn's veto,
and the lifjxmiiury says that under it six-

ty old soldiers of Franklin county have
been given decent burial w hose bodies
otherwise would have gone to the pot-

ter's field.

Under an agreement between Repub-
lican and IVmocratic Senators, debate is
lo cease and a vote is to be taken on the
tariff bill on September 8. The measure
is reavonaMy certain to pass finally by
the middle of the month, and Congress
is likely to adjourn shortly thereafter, as
both Senators and Representatives are
anxious to get home, most of them to
look after tbeir political fences.

Tui Bradford Sinr characterizes the
Btory that Emery will be ar-

rested w hen he visits Philadelphia b
cause of his cbaiges against Senator Dm-mat- er

as nonsense, and add: "The
Republican managers are not in the busi-de- es

of making martyrs. Mr. Emery is
perfectly safe to visit Philadelphia, and
if he chooses to visit the Republican
Hate Committee rjoms he will receive a
vomteoat welcome and gentlemanly
treatmenL

Tiik Philadelphia Soiili Amrrinm sizes
l.im up thut : "Charles S. Wolfe, who it
tieems still lives and moves and has his
being, appears to be a kind of a political
whaii it-- He says that he fvors Patti-vo- n,

and he also avtrt that he intends to
Vote the whole Prohibition ticket. That's

queer portion to occupy, isu't it ? Per-lia-ps

the secret of it it that Mr. Wolfe's
services as a stamp speaker are in the
market, and that he is prepared to be
knocked down to the highest bidder."

Dcuox-RATi- w ar veterans to the num-Ije- r

of 150 met Friday night in Donald-eon- 's

Hall, Philadelphia, and, after ring-

ing speech s from some of the prominent
nien present, unanimously adopted reso-

lutions condemning the action of the
Democratic Slate Convention in nomi-

nating Robert E. Pattison for Governor,

lecaueof his having vetoed the soldiers'
burial bill, and indorsing the Republican
candidates on the ground that Ihe inter-
ests of the soldier would be secure in the
election of a Republican Gottrnor.

v. t

A atan doesn't vrant to loe h't rote,

,nJ when be doc be feel very baJiy

alwDlit, Avoid this by getting
now.

Tiik !LLnipi coimlituti'wud conven-

tion is dini-use- to try the plan of
by county. The ucfro

vote most be wipl in tne wy.
That mucli it Uie ettled policy of the
Democracy of the entire Sooth, and ha

been for twenty years, the only question
being the method of suppression. This

latest device ta described by telegraph as
follows :

Mi!!irP " divided into seventy-fou- r

counties. The census of 1SS0 showed
that in thirty-thre- e coonties the colored

population exceed the white, thus leav-

ing forty-on- e in which the whites are in
the numeric! ascendency. A closer an--

alvais shows that there are only eighteen
counties in which the colored population
is lareely in excess of the white. In
other words, it would be ey without
any extraordinary bulldozing to hold the
supremacy in at least two-thir- of the
counties. And this is true, notwithstand-

ing the fact that the toUl population
showing is, White, 479,338 ; colored, 650,-23- 1.

Two years ago only four of the
seventy-fou- r counties gave a Harrison
majority. Such are the facts.

The plan is to so apportion the coun
ties as to make it certain that the white
counties will elect the majority of the
Legislature and to adopt such plan as
to enable the white counties to always
name the State officers. The question
seems to be w hether it is best to resort
to such an expedient or to keep right on
bulldozing and countinv oat.

PRESS COMMENTS.

Fnm the Phildelphi Ledjw.
1 be Prohibition isu of Uie Siate made a

brave how in tbeir State Convention at
Harriiburg. having C30 delegates in their
mu, reprtaectiu?. it is aaid, every county
in tiie Suite. Tbey are more enttimuutic.
too, than their rival, wbo meet in conven

tion with the hope that they will be reward
ed for their partisan rdorti by public office

or preferment.
From lb Norhsto c Herald.

One of the most striking features of the
vetoes of Robert E. Pattison was hii mani-

fest antipitby to any and all meMures de- -

signed for the relief or benefit of lle veterans
of the war. It is astonishing bow quickly
the discovery was maIe in all such cases

tbat the bill under consideration wa clearly
unconstitutional in this respect. Tallinon
was fully np to the Cleveland standard o!

refusing all encouragement to survivors of
tbe war or their dependent relatives. It is
Dot remarkable that this class of voters
should look with little favor npon bis can-dida-

for another term in the othce.

Fmm the New Y k Preaa.

They hare tbe absurdert development of
spoils politics, or rather hog politics, in the
rural regions of Pennsylvania. In a

district of several counties each
county gets the Conirreaaman for two terms.
and then, no matter how useful his experi-

ence may be making bim, be has to stand
aside aud give tbe politicians of tbe next
county a chance. Tbe underlying theory of
this rotation custom is that public office is
swill, and tbat the bogs must let each other
put their feet in tbe trough. It is fair play
to the bogs, oct not to tbe people. This is

wby you never bear of the country districts
of Pennsylvania developing Kelleys and

by accumulated experience.
Form the Xcw York Tribune.

"Vou haven't a pension?"' queried tbe
astonished Fenderson of the leicss veteran
who was scrubbing the marble floor of tbe
corridor of the Hangup building. "So, I

haven't no pension, and I don't expect to
get one neither," answered tbe veteran as
he bent to his work, ' llow can you expect
a man with uo legs and one of bis eyes most
pone to bustle round with men in perfect
health to get a pension? I tell you a man
wbo is goinjp to get a pension ia tbe msb
has got to be in first class health and strong
as au ox."
rroa the T :cio Co-l- i.

"The farmers have been well cared for by
Congress, and the vast majority will be per-

fectly satisfied if the tariff bill, embodying
the principle! of the Republican party and
earning out the pledge mile in tbe last
National platform, be passed. They don't
want any compromise with tbe free trade or
tariff advocates, and none should be made.
There la no rason for any compromise. The
farmers will stand as firmly by the Republi-
can party as will tbe manufacturers of the
country. The interests of both are equally
involved in the protective principle, and
both besire that principle to be honestly and
courageously maintained."
From the Harrlsburg Telegraph.

Wednesday was Cbarles 8. Wolfe's Dem-

ocratic day, but early yesterday morning the
Prohibitionists got bold of him, and it was
not long before his regular daily letter ap-

peared, this time announcing tbat be bad re-

nounced Democracy and all its works and
would henceforth fight under tbe Prohibition
banner. Tbis announcement did not occa-

sion much surprise, for Mr. Wolf has been
slipping and sliding around for some time
trying to Cud some place to cling to for a
week or so, and there will be no surprise if
he should print that he is again
back in tbe Democratic camp. This Slate is
prejiarcd to hear anything about Wolfe but
tbat Wolfe is consistent.
From t!ie Triboaa.

In 1 S i t Senator Hoar's father, Samuel
Hoar, was tbe commissioner sent by tbe
Legislature of Massachusetts to South Caro-

lina to test Uie constitionality of the laws of
that State authorizing the imprisonment of
free colored ople who should enter It For
this constitutional proceeding Samuel Hoar
was grossly at Charleston, and, by
an act of tbe South Carolina Legislature,
was expellud from the State. Tbe son, then
1H years old, is not likely to have forgotten
the indignities and insulta offered to bis
father and through him to his State. Then,
too, Mr. Hoar was named by Senator Sum-

ner, as tbe man best fitted to carry on a
work for the colored man that bad been
shortened by the wanton attack of tbe bully
Brooks. Thus both by Inheritance and by
appointment Senator Hoar has been called
upon to carry on the struggle tor tbe suprem-
acy of constitutional law and order at the
South.

Pennsylvania's Proud Place In the
Galaxy of Statee.

WawtSGTolf, D. C, August 24. Some
compensation for the loss of the second city
intbernion for Pennsylvania is the fact
now fully ascertained that she still holds a
firm grip on the second plaoe in the sister-
hood of Slates in population and wealth.
Tbe entire population of the country is, as
has been reported in the rough count, proba-
bly a little over 64,000,000.

Tbe increase of population, on the whole,
has not been as great in tbe Southern States,
or In the Northern States of tbe Mississippi
Valley, as bad been expected in those regions
notwithstanding tbat all of them advanced
considerably, and some of them remarkably
over tbe figures of the last census. Pennsyl-
vania made tbe largest actual gain in the
number of her people, increasing ber popu-
lation by over a million. Next comes New
York, with an increase of over SOO.OoO ; and
then Illinois, with a gain of between 700,000
and 800,000. Ohio oniy increased by 400,000.

Of the Southern States Missouri adds the
greatest number of people to ber population,
growing from 2.1S.3!J in 1890 to 2,7S,0o0
at the present time, and showing a gain of
overGou.uuo. Texas comes in as a good
second, increasing from 1,501,749 at last
census taking to 2,142,000 now, and showing
a growth of over 500.000. There are eight
Slates whose respective populations are over
2.0U0,. New York has over , 0,000,
Pennsylvania over 5.000,000 and Illinois
and Ob io both nearly 4.OU0.OUO. There are
seventeen States that have each less than
1.0M0.0OJ, and (be population of all these
even seen Btatea taken altogether does not

quite equal that of tbe State of New York,

THE TRACTION ENGINE.

A Cent! Reminder as to th Law of
the Public Road.

From tbe lied lord la jolrer.

The traction engine, with the thresher
and tlte water tank in its train, is now mov-

ing back an I forward on almost every town-

ship road. For some reason or oilier tbe
average borae is dresstfully afraid of hia iron

brother, and regards his appearance upon

the highway as an unwarrantable intrusion

upon his own domain. Many horses which

show no signs of (ear when a locomotive and

train of cars go thundering by, become un-

controllable at the tight of one of these lUtle

perambulators. Tbe Biate Legislature took

note of this peculiarity of the horse and in
the Act of june ), lSj, prescribed the man-

ner in which traction engines should be
operated on tbe public highways, and pro-

vided for tbe safety of those wbo ride and
drive and use the bom. This law oftbs
Commonwealth to constantly and persistent-

ly broken by those who have the control of
the traction engines. It la, perhaps, not
putting the case loo strongly to say that It is
never observed. Should any serious acci-

dent occur through a failure to obey the law,
a jury would be sure to give tbe injured
party damages far exceeding the value of
tbe engine, and everything that it draws in

its train.
For the information of all concerned the

second section of the act of June ), 1S, is
given below. Tbe act in entitled "an art to
regulate tbe movement of machinery pro-

pelled by steam cpon the public roads and
highways of tbe Com moo wealth." The
operative section is as follows :

Section 2. That in every case when such
machinery, propelled by steam is being
moved upon a public road or highway, it
shall be the duty of the owner or owners, or
the persons in cliarge of such machinery,
upon tbe approach in either direction of all
persons traveling in rehicles. or in charge of
teams, to move such machinery as far as
practicable to the right or left of tbe road to
a position where the said approaching vehicle
or team may pass with the greatest safety,
and stop tbe same before such persons,
traveling in vehicles or in charge of teama,
shall have arrived within three hundred feet
of such machinery, and tbe owner, or own-
ers, or persons iu change of such macbiney,
shall assist such passing vehicle, or teams
until they are sifely by the danger, and if
there be any obstruction to the view of tbe
road it shall be the duty of the owner, or
owners, or persons in cbsrge of such ma-

chinery, not to approach surb obstruction
nearer than three hundreed feet without
going to tlie plaoe to see tbat the road is
clear, or sending some competent person for
tbe purpose.

A Republican Year.
1'BiLancLrma, August 24. Senator Dela-mat- er

arrived in the city this morning. He
was apparently in good health, and in the
course of a little chat said :

Yes, I am feeling pretty well, although I
have had a touch of tbe neuralgia for the.
first time in ciy life. I have been on the go
far some r eeks, and have been in many sec-

tions of tbe State. My views, hurriedly
gathered, as of necessity, are about the same
as are those of the people I have met This
is to be a Itepablican year, which will be
shown as the campaign develops. Of course,
it promises to be hard work, but I enjoy
going from place to place and meeting ray
friends. I do not mind the traveling, as I

am accustomed to that. They will keep me
busy for the next two weeks. I shall be in
Pbilailelphia all day On Tues-

day morning my schedule takes me to Las-dal- e,

where the y Con-

gressional Convention ia to be held. At 6

o'clock of tbe same evening I am due at the
Anti-Cobd- en Club, in this city. Then I
must make a long jump away out to Fnion-tow- n

to attend the soldiers' reunion and
county fair. On Thursday I go to the Grang-

ers' picnic at Williams Orove, and on Fri-

day I must be at Troy, in llradfurd county,
where there is a meeting of tbe Farmers'
Club and a fair. I closs the week on Satur-

day at Ambler, Montgomery county.

The Danger to the Orange.

If Leonard Rhone takes his own letter
seriously, the letter in which be calls upon
Its mclubris t pitrtocS b pownr of H

Grange, he must be learning from the pro-

tests of prominent Grangers against his other
letter calling on the Grangers to vote fiir

Pattison, a good deal about the consequences
of looking one way and walking auother.

Tbe reply of Cbarles W. Roberts, one of
the best known Grangers ol tbe State, in line
with similar protest from such prominent
Grangers as Messrs. Hess, Cbilds and Thomas
hai clearly explained Leonard Rhone's di-

lemma. CapC Roberts said :

Mr. Rhone is a perfect gentleman and a
Democrat. He has been elected to the legis-

lature by the Democrats of Centre county,
and I understand be is now a candidate for

the Democratic nomination for State Sena-

tor. I think his letter presents a partisan
view of tbe situation, is devoid o( facts and
entirely unwarranted. I have not the slight-

est doubt about the election of Senator Dela-mat- er

by a handsome majority. The Re-

publican party has taken advanced steps
toward effecting an equalization of taxation
and pledged to do in this direction exactly
what is asked by the Granger interests of tbe
State. On this issue, squarely put and stood
by firmly and without qualification, there
should be no concern about tbe outcome of
the election.

Tbe Farmer i friend, tbe organ of the
Grange, which is edited by Colonel R. H.
Thomas, seems to beget ing alarm sd at the
effect which suction into the political mud-stro- m

may have npon the society and in its
issue of last week makes an appeal to tbe
members not to enlist as Grangers in the
war over the success of political candidates.
All over the State Grangers are resenting
Mr. Rhone's attempt to swing the Grange
for Pattison. As tbe f irmer t Friend says,
the danger to the Grange has come from
within. But the Grangers are not going to
be influenced by Mr- - Rhone's appeal for
Pattison except to resent it Perhaps, on
account of it, some who are Democrats may
not vote for Pattison, bnt upon Republicans
its only influence can he to call aUention to
whatlhe Republican party has done and will
do for tbe farmer. Inquirer.

A Veteran's Story.
Boston Herald : Heard a good thing the

other day about Billy 8kidmore of our regi
merit. He was on the skirmish line, there
had been quite s little fsgbt. and, of course, a
number were missing. We had with us a
little drummer who was among them, but
just as we were moving to tbe rear Billy
Skid said be beard the littlecuas playing tbe
First Sergeant's call down in the hollow,
and asked permission to go down and get
him. He was sure he beard bim, and knew
be wanted help. Tbe Captain told bim he
might go, and we never saw Skid agai-n-
thai U, I never did until and then I
didn't know bim , twenty-eigh- t years ago ia
a loog time you know. Well, wa went down
Into the hollow emoog the brush, and found
the Utile fellow, with both feet off, laying
alongside a Johnny. Tbe drummer's legs
were strapped tight with a handerchief and
a leather belt, and be said the Rsb had done
it for him. He said : "Tbe Reb says to me,
'I am going to die, boy I'm mortally woun-
dedbut there is a chance for you, if I can
fix you to you won't bleed to death,' so be
put these on my legs, and told me to drum
so some Yank might hear me." Skid-mor- e

sad be turned the Reb over and hoped
to find some life in him, but before be could
find out they were captured. Tiie druraaaer
died.

Ticket Named at Harrlaburg.
HAaaissrao, Pa, August 22 The fol-

lowing candidates were nominated by tbe
Prohibitionists in State Convention here:
Governor, Charles W. Miller, of Franklin ;

Lieutenant-Governo- r, Col. . Hyatt, of
Chwiar ; Secretary of Internal Aflairt, W.
T. Dunn, of Allegheny county. A letter
was read from Charles 8. Wolfe, who was
the Prohibition candidate for Governor In
1832, in which be declared his intention not
to snpport Pattison for Governor, as be had
at first announced be would do. An appeal
for funds resulted in raising $3,000. Reso-

lutions in memory of tbe late Clinton B.
Fisk, and heartily endorsing the W. C. T. V.
at an ally of Prohibition, were adopted, and
the Convention adjourned.

As If Shot From , cannon.
Raaoisu, Pa, Aug. it A horrihU acci-

dent occurred Ibis forenooo, shortly before

U o'clock, on the Mount Gravity R.d a
mountain route encirtlin Mount Pcnn,
eifc-i- hundred fuet above the City of lead-
ing. Tbe road wa opened live mouths ago

aitd has been doing a good buaine- - ever

since. Tbe cars were taken from a point on
tbe outskirts of the city to the top of the
mountain, a distance of live miles, re-

turning by gravity, by way of another route,
to the point of starting.

This forenoon, about 10:30, a car contain-

ing about eighteen passengers was taken
from the starting int to the top" of the
mountain. This consumed about thirty
minutes. Oi the top of Ihe m ointain there
is a high stone tower, where the pa.ngcrs
were allowed to light to enjoy the scenery
for thirty miles around.

There are different stories as to the cause
of tbe accident, but it appears that when the
towe was reached tbe point where tbe
gravity portion of tbe road commences the
engine was detached, when the car ranawwy
while tbe passene were still on boaid.
Tbe distance to the point of starting is five
miles, and it is estimated that this was cov-

ered by the runaway car in about three min-

utes, the car attaining fearful speed, esJ-mat-

at eighty miles an hour.
It remained on tbe to the foot of the

plane, going around all the curves, while the
passengers shrieked in their fright and sev-

eral jumped off. When the car reached the
station at Uie foot of the plane it jumped the
track and rilled down a fifty feet embank
ment, where it landsd upside down with the
passengers imprisoned inside.

The greatest exilement prevail!, a .d
soon a big crowd gathered. Doctors and the
ambulance were sent for, and dead and in
jured were removed. Six persous were found
to have beed killed and a number or others
were seiloosly injured.

A Fight With a Catamount.
Scbastox, August 24. A yearling heifer

belonging to Alonzo II. Tipple, of Lehigh
township, strayed away lat week, and Tip--

pie went in search of her along the wilds of
Choke creek. He cut a hickory gad on the
way, and about a half a mile below the
bead of the stream and several rods to the
east of the creek be heard an animal moan
ing in a rank gtjwth of goldenrod. which
covers hundreds ofacres of the ridge be '.ween
tbe Lehigh River and Bear ceek. Hasten-
ing to the spot Tipple found a large cata-
mount tearing away at the throat of his
heifer, that lay on her side in the hut sgo-nie- a

of death, and, without giving a thought
to the risk be was taking, be rushed at the
beast and began to whip it over the head

ith his gad.
With s cry of rage the catamount sprang

at Tipple. He avoided the beasts claws by
jumping behind a hemlock stub, from

bieh tbe catamount had evidently pounc
ed upon tbe heifer, giving it a cut with tbe
gad as it flew past him. The screaming ani
mal turned, and Tipple moved to the other
side of the st ub, and was ready to beat it
over the head again, but be didn't get a
chance, for the catamount climbed to the top
of the stub, beyond the reach of his whip,
where it crouched and glared at him. Think-
ing that the catamonnt would surely pounce
npon bim if he moved far enough from the
stub for it to make a spring, Tipple hugged
the tree and tried to think of tome way to
kill the beast.

He had no weapon except a jacknife, but
he spied a stone about as big as his two fists

lying within easy reach. He picked it np
slowly, and with all the force he could put
into his arm burled it at the catamount's
head. 20 feet above him. It struck the ani-

mal square on the nose, and the catamount
fe.U stunned in a mass of Goldenrod, four or
five rods from the stub. Before it bad a

chance to come to, Tipple cut iu throat with
his pocketknife. Tbe catamount weighed
33 pounds.

Farmers Institutes.
The State Rose Aericulture has just

issued a series of regulations for Uie control
of kical Farmers' Institutes during the com-

ing season. In all cases resident members
will have precedence in ail such organiza-

tion?, unless be waives bis riht to extrcise
an ouUider can conduct an institute.

When but one institute is held in a county,
the sum of $100 is to be appropriated for its
support, and iu case more than one is held
the county will get $150, of which an item-

ized showing of the expenses mmt be made.
To promote economy, it has been decided to
bold the Institute in circuits, and tbe selec-

tion of p aces in which Institutes can be

held, has been made by the Advisory Com

mittee by which the counties of the State are
so divided and arranged as to make access to
Institutes easy.

Tbe districts for holding tbe Institutes this
year are as follows:

No. 1. Wayne and Lackawanna : 2, Sus-

quehanna and Wyoming; 3, Bradford and
Tioga; 4, Erie, Waren and Crawford; o,

Venango, Mercer and Lawrence; 6, Butler,
Clarion and Armstrong ; 7, Somerset, West-

moreland and Bedford; 8, Clinton, Centre

and Huntingdon ; 9, Perry, Jtioiata aud
Franklin; 10, Adams and York; 11, Lan-

caster and Chester; 12, Montgomery and
Bucks : 13, Berks, Lehigh and Northampton;
14, Northumberland, Montour and Fnion ;

15, Columbia and Luzerne.

Some Pumpkins.

Washisgtos, August 24. Mr. Gravin D.

High, press correspon Jt-n-t for 'California on
Wheels," now in this city, tells some very
strange stcries of California, among which is

the following: "As an evidence ef the won-

derful fertility of California soil," said Mr.
High, "might be mentioned the disaster
which lately befell a certain dairyman in
our state. When be began to gather in bis
crop of pumpkins (raised for cow feed) some
of them were so large that there was on the
farm no appliances lare enough to get them
on tlte wagon. The farmer, therefore, con-

ceived the idea of supplying the pumpkins
to tbe cattle without taking them from the
fields. He sawed a hole in each pumpkin
large enough for a cow to enter and eat to
her heart's content. But one wet day when
two cows and a calf were in a large pump-

kin, which they bad hollowed out and were
using for a stable they got to kicking around
and rolled the door to the top, and then the
rain came in and drowned them all."

" So you see I here are some disadvantages
about raising big things. Now they saw up
tbe largest pumpkins into cubic yard blocks
and store them away until needed for food.

If you see Senator Hearst you may ask him
to corroborate this incident He oiay not
bate teen those particular pumpkins, but
he raises some nearly that large on one of
hia own ranches. "

The Prohibition State Convention.
Tbe Prohibition State Convention met at

Harrison rg on Wednesday, with 650 dele
gates in attendance. Few of them seemed
to have stayed at home. G. G. Hancock,
of Philadelphia, was made Temporary,
and Agib Picketts, of Luzerne, Permanent
Chairman. Prof. Patton, of Lancaster, was
made State Chairman, A. A. Stevens having
declined to serve longer. In the p'a'.form
adopted reciprocity it lavored, tbe Australian
system of voting indorsed, a longer residence
demanded of foreigners before voting, sr.d
the enforcement of the pauper contract law
and the granting of suffrage to women advo
cated. Charles S. Wolfs sent a letter to one
of tbe delegates, declining to be a candidate
for Governor on tbe Prohibition ticket, and
declaring his purpose to vole and work for
Pattison.

Tarred and Feathered.
GaxusBcio, Pa., Aug. 20. Lste Monday

night two young girit, residing at Sbafton,
went to Manor, and while there tbeir con
duct, it seems, disgusted several of tbe
young men of the town. Tbe girls having
disregarded a warning to stay awtv, tbe
young men concluded to resort to extreme
measures. After stripping the girls the boys
applied a coat of tar and feathers, and then
marched them out of town. Tbe friends of
the girit are determined to punish the per
petrators.

Farmers, Take Notice.
I have leased the large warehouse or Peter

Fink at the B. O. Depot, in Somerset, for
five years, and also ware rooms at Berlin and

Oolenian'r, where I will keep on hand dur-

ing the seasons for delivery and icsh.'pment

to ail local ixiints every grade of Fertiizers
manufactured by the well-know- n Susque-

hanna Fertilizer Company, of Canton, Hai-

ti nmre. MX 1 nave spent five years among
you, while these goods have been used in

Somerset county for eight years, taring been
introduced by Uie Hon. O. P. bhaver. Ow-

ing to the large number of my patrons whom
I thank kindly, aiy agents and myself may be

unable to call to see you personally, so I

take sdvant.igeof your excellent papers to

call your attention to the merits of our Fer-

tilizers, and beg leave to say that 8. B. Vo-

der, of Pugh, Somerset County, l'a and
myself have solicited orders for tbe fall crops

of IStiO 1 tons to date of issue, notwith-
standing tbe strong competition.

R. M. Patton, of Somerset, wbo teaides

near the depot, ia acting at delivering agent
for me. By addressing or calling on bim,
you can learn our prices. We can re-s-

to any local point on short notice, but would
prefer at all times to have your orders as far
in advance of immediate wants at practical
as it enables us to get our goods to you in
better mechanical condition. Iu behalf of
tbe Susquehanna Fertilizer Con I am,

Very Respecifully,
A. J. Kosxa, Guernsey, Pa.

Lewis Watson Dead.
Washisotos, August 25. Representative

Lewis F. Watson, cf the Twenty-sevent-

Congressional District, Pennsylvania, died
suddeuly, at 11.30 o'clock this morning

in the Shureham Hotel.
Mr. Watson, accompanied by his private

secretary, was about to enter a carriage to be
driven to tbe Capitol. On Uie way out of
the lobby of the hotel he complained of a
dizziness in his bead and sickness of the
stomach. He fell unconscious and was taken
to the parlor, where stimulants were admin-

istered, and he soon revired.
A physician was immediately t:nt for, but

before bis arrival Mr. Watson again became
unconscious, and died in a few moments.

Mr. Watson was renominated at the re
cent primaries, Ins contest with
Senator Emery, of McKean, and
Lee, of Venango, being too recent to need
more than casual mention.

Came Laws.
Following are the times set by law for

booking and shooting of various kinds of
fish and game :

RinlsTurkcy, from October 15 to Janu
ary 1 ; ducks and geese, from September 1 to
May 15 ; plover, from July 15 to January 1 ;

quail, from November 1 to December 15 ;

pheasants, from October 1 to January 1.

Animals Deer and elk, from October 1 to
December 15 ; squirrels, from September 1

to Janua-- y 1 ; rabbits, from November 1 to
January 1.

Fish Brook or specled trout, from April
5 to July 15 : lake trout, from October 1 to

July 1 ; black bass, pickerel, pike and sal
mon, from June 1 to January 1 ; German
carp, from September 1 to May 1.

Tried to Enter Hill Farm Mine,
Pa, Aug. 21. The H:ll farm

mine has been o;wned, but the party search
ing for the 31 miners entombed over two
months ao were driven back by tbe heat.
They were able to go as far as Ihe trap-doo- r

in tbe manway. They beard no roar of tbe
flames, but the heat was so intense and
stifling that they could proceed no farther.
A few days ago the Dunbar Furnace Com-

pany concluded to make an investigation.
Tbey did so with the above result. Tbe
party consisted of Superintendent Lang,
Mine Boss Evans, Dr. T. P. Walker and
others.

A Village Swept Away.

Pltmoltb, Pa, August 21. People arriv
ing here from Stillwater, a village 2i) miles
from here, report tbat the place was totally
destroyed by Tuesday's storm. Seven persons

. J - t b.iia a r in
jured. Tbe storm came upon Stillwater
so suddenly tbat tbe residents could not es-

cape its fury. People working in fields were
dashed to the ground or pinioned under trees
The farmers have lost everything and tbe
whole section in laid waste.

Robbers Bind and Gag a Family and
Secure $4,000.

Woosteb, 0 , August 21. Burglars last
night broke into tbe residence of Michsel
Shelly, s wealthy farmer, six miles from
here. All the members of Ihe family were
bound and gagged. Shelly was forced under
threats of death to reveal tbe hiding place
of $4,000, tbe result of years of hard work,
and this the robbers secured and rode off. A
neighboring farmer released the family from
its helpless p ight.

French Physicians Favor a Device
for Deafness.

Paris, August 22. Physicians look with
favor npon the invention for relieving deaf-
ness, which was recently introduced here
by A. H. Wiles, of Bridgeport, Conn, and
say it is undoubtedly tbe highest develop
ment whict science has reached towards
aiding the d?af.

DIED.

SWAMO-O- n Sunday, August 10, 1SU0,

very sudderly, Elizabeth A., wife of John
Swank, at ler home near Somerset, aged 38
years, 4 motths aisi 8 days.

Their unbn was blessed with four sons
snd three daughter, wbo raoum the loss of
sn affectionate mother. She was a member
of the Reformed "chunch until about nine
years ago, whec she united, with her hus-
band, with tbe Erangelical Association, of
which theremtined a "member np till the
time of ber death.

HOOP'S

fmt inn

Tbe unportano ofpurifying the blood t
act be overestmated, for without pure
blood you eamia enoy good health.

At this seaaoa aeuly every one needs a
good medlelne to ptrlfy, vitalize, and enrich
tbe blood, and Bxxlt SanararlUa is worthy
your confidence. I is peculiar In that it
strengthens and iks up tbe system, creates
an appetite, aodtoos the digestion, while
tt eradicates disose, Give It a trial.

Hood's Barsapu-irt- ; Is sold by aAdrnggists.
Prepared by C I Hod 4k Co, UnreU, Mass,'

100 Dotes Orta Dollar
QOURT PROCLAMATION.

Wmebxis, He Roorahle Wiluah J. Baaa,
President Ju1nr if thseveral Courts of Common
Pleas of the aevenl entitles computing tbe 16th
Judicial Instrirt, .D1 nstice of the Courts oT Oyer
and Terminer am taueral Jail Delivery, for the
trial nf all rwpitalandother olfrnden in the said
liimrirt, aud bDxii V. Pile and Ouvaa P. Sha-
ves, , Jtiihr of be Courts of Cotnmoa Ptau
and Justices of lb Guru of uyer and Terminer
aad General Jail irhvrv for tbe trial of all capi-
tal and other olfades in the County of Somerset
have iwued theti pre-ep- and to me directed,
for holding a (out ofCommoa Pleas aad General
Quarter aevinnsof tie Peace and General Jail
Delivery, and Curls of Oyer aad Terminer at
bomertet, on

MONDA SEPT. 22. 1890.
Xoncx Is herer given to all the Justices cf the

Peace, the Comer sod Constables within the
said County of kmenet. tbat they be then and
there in their pner persons with their rolls, rec-
ords. InquiHiuot examinations and otheruU tnuxe thine which to their
office am in tit behalf appertain to be done,
and also they w t will prosecute arm Inst the pris-
oners that are osiiail be tn the jail of Somerset
Miniy, to be thi and there to prosecute against

them as shall bsu
Sherlfrt Offlee. R. i McMILLEJJ.

bomertet, . f&eruT.

TRUSTEES' SALE

OF

Valuable real estatE
"1Y VIKTt'E of an order of ale oot of
J ibe Coait of somen t oautjr. Pa.,
and to n directed, we will evr""" 'o sale at pwb- -
lieMitc-rT-. on the premia, tu tiie TottUthsp of
Jemter, nometsei l u,r, ou

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1890,
at 1 o'clock p m . the ftillowins described real
rstate, late uie property of Herman I mberger,
deceased. Tlx .

A certain farm or tract of land situate In Jcn- -
ner Towwhtp, Artiwrsrt County, l"a. adjoining
lands of Belle Gnfiia. William 801 (Tt. Hntoman
Bowman, Kit ward Mauser, artara Friedlineand
other, containing one huartn-- and n:tv four
acrw ond U." perches, more or less, a Ith the ap-
purtenances.

Thw I" the hnmratead farm nf Herman t'mber- -

grr, and bas Ihi-reo- ervcti-- a two story

--dwelling house-,-
larre barn, and Is well watered. AbmU one Bon'
dred acre elear and kauanee well limbered with
ptne and oak. Has a iroud wrchard aad is situa
ted on rwmerset and JuDBsaowa pus, two miiea
north Jenuertowa.

TERMS.
The Khars nf Ihm widow (one-hal- f after the oav--

"cnl of all jut debts and leiral chanre) shall re-

main tn the banda of the purchaser durine the
natural life f Naacr I mberjrer. the widow ot
Herman I'mberirer. deceased, and tbe interest
Uiereof shall be annually sod regularly paid to
ber bv the purrbaier hi helm aud osifros bold-in- g

the preruines, to ot recovered by dirc", or
ouierwfc. as rents are recoverable in in com-
monwealth, which the said widow shall accept
in full satisfaction of ber dower In the premiKa,
and at her decease heriJiare of the purchase
nMXjev nbail be paid to tbe heirs of Herman
Cnibenrer, deceased. The balance shall I paid
in there rntl mi,wJi Ten Der Cant to
1 psld do-v- oil oav of sale, the remainder of
one-thir- d at tbe ominrmauau 01 :e : one-unr- a

In oue-yva-r, and the remainimr third in two
year. flKl 1 ji ur.n... r.n,

tulySO. Trusteea.

CHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of F1 Fa fasued out of

tae Conn of common r.e 01 somcraei uo., ra..
to me directed, 1 win expose 10 panne sale at
the Court House, in rJumeraet. Pa., at 1 o clock
p. m, ou

FRIDA Y, SEPT. 19, 1S90,

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
W. WbMer. of. tn aud to the follow it describ-
ed realoiate. viz:

Twormaiu Ww of rroend situate in the town
of Beihel. PaiutTwp. .Smicrset County, Pa, and
known on the plan nf mid ujwu as Nua. 1 and S,
block a, containing jierches. anil having there-
on erec-te- a large too story dwellius bouse
wi h storeroom ; also, aoiall 1 story dwelling
DOOMS.

Taken in execution of the property of John
. . "uum, m u uu oi r. & noac.

ALSO

All tbe tight, title, Intere-r- t and claim of Mary
Yodrr, of. In and to the follow tug described real
ctqaie, vu ,

A certain tractof land ritnate In Somerset Twp,
Pomerset Co, Pa., adjoining ;aul of Hamuel L".

Trent, Jonathan Cuniiingnam, Christian Hllrker-ma-

Jamea Hbaifer, aud others, containing JS
acrea more or less, having thereon erected a
small dwelling bouse and stable, with the appur- -
teiianeea. ,

Taken in execution as the property of Mary
toner at ipe suit oi joveim Zimmerman.

ALSO

AU. the right, title. Interest and claim of Wm.
H. Grtfhth. ami An.ile A. Griffith, of. iu and to
the following described real ewate. Tlx : A certain
tract of land Mtnau in Somerset Twp , Momereet
t o. Pa, adjoining lands of Peter Griflith. George
Swank and Joseph beam, coutaiaiuf H acres,
mure or less, having thereon erected a small frame
dwelliua bouw, and outbuilding, wim tbe

Taken in execution as the property of Wm. II.
Gritith and Annie A. Griffith, at the salt of t'hl
A Hwlbert.

--AL90

All. the right, title, interest and claim of Alex-and-

Mhaulia, of tn aad to the following describ-
ed real exaie. v.z: A certain tract ef land situate
In Ogle town-hi- p. Somerset Couotv, Pa, adjoin-
ing land of barnaon Oldham, ilenry Younk-er- t

and John A. Felix, rontaining l.B acres more
or leas, hav'ng tbereou erected a two story plank
dwelling hnuac, bank barn and other outbuild-logs- ,

with the appunenaucea. "akes la execu-
tion as the pmix-rt- of Alexander ahaulet, at the
suit of Ilenry iShoanlhaL

-A-X8O-

A1L the right, title. Interest and claim of I. J.
Be h rock of in and to the following described real
eatate. vis: A certain tract of MU.S situate In
Hone, towtudiip, Mamenet County, pa,

lauds of George .Hi brock. Pearaua Ream,
William PlaU, John keiman and others. contain-
ing ITS acres mure or leas, having thereon erect-
ed a two story and basemeul brick dwelling
house, new bank bam and other outbuildiugs,
wilh tbe appurtrnances.

Taken In execution as the prrrperty of L J.
Bchruckatthe suit of George Kelts estate.

ALSO

AH the right title Interest and claim nf (leorge
W. Kieht,ot in aud lo tbe following described
real eauue. viz A certain lot of ground situate in
Berlin Horrmgh, Somerset County. Pa , fronting
ou the North ou Back street, and Ixainded on the
east by an alley : south by lot of ljuule Kriwing- -

and west bv lands of Joxiah Vtov, beiag o0
feet w le uv i.n ten ueeiy ua mg Uee6u cik4a dwelling bauxe and outbuilding.

Taken In execu.ioa a the property of George
W, Rii-hl- . at the suit of Flora A and J. C, Spelch-er- ,

heirs of Aaron dee'd.

ALSO

All the right, title, lifterest and claim of Ed-
ward A. Mpeugler and Jiweph . Galchell, of. In
and to to the Billowing dwribed real estate, vis:
A certain tract of land situate In Sumycrrek
township, Somerset countv. Pa, adjniaing lands
of Jacob Gleasner, Aaron Harriet Muy-d-

heirs and others containing AO acres.
Tsken In execution as the property of Kdward

A. foangler aid Josrun . batcheU, at the suit
of Martin H. Hanxell.

- NOTICE. -
AH persons purchasing at the above sale will

pleane take notice that 10 per cent, of Ihe pur-
chase money must be paid wh-- a tbe proirty
Is knocked down, otherwise It will again
be expuvd to sale at the rik of tbe lira; ur
chaier. The renjdue of tbe purr-baa- e sataiey a
be paid on or before day of coniiruiation. .V .- - t
u ill he acknowledged until the y
IspaidlnfulL

SHEairr'sOrncE ( . 9. Mc if ILL At
Somerset, Pa, Aug. 5, ) 4 ehcr.J.

EGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all perons concern-
ed as legatees, creditors or otherwise, that the
following account have pasaed regwter, and that
the same will be prevented for couhnnatHin and
allowance at an Orphans' Court to be held at
bomeraet on Wednesday, Sep. :'A, ixto :

First and final account of Oliver Knepper, Ad-
ministrator of Mary Zimmerman, dee d.

Kln.1 accnuut of John M. Land is, Admr. of An-
anias Laudis, dee'd.

First and hual account of Peter Knave, Admr,
of lacob K navel, dee'd.

First and tinal account of A. J. Cober and J. M.
Knepper, Executors of Sally Coleman, dee d.

First and tinal account of frias Trent and Ham-
uel Trent. Execators of Uarrisua Treut. d e'd.

First and final account of Cyrus M. Shaver, Ad-
ministrator of Herbert Nicodemus, dee'd.

First and rlnal account of J. J. Zimmerman, Ad
minlstrator of Elizabeth Smith, dee d.

Kin aad final account of J. C. Bowman,
of Jacob Z. bowman, deed.

First and final account of V. A. andB. C Cun-
ningham, Administrators of Viealey Cunning-
ham, deed.

First account of A. B. Lenhart and Conrad Kil-
ler. Administrators of Jacob l. Shaulis, dee'd.

First aud Final Account of F. J. Grassner,
of John Grassner, deceased.

Finn and final Account of tjadie K. lama,
of Henry O. Damm, deceased.

First and Final Account of Chauncey H. Ber-ke- y

Admiulstrator of (Godfrey Stahi, deceased.
Ural aud Final Account of J. Harry Fritx,

of Jacob If. Walter, deceased.
First aud Final Accouuf of Scot liilwrt, Admln--
rat or of theetate of David Lnbert, deceased

who w Tru-te- for thi sale of the real of
kot-er- t Grilhih, deceased.

Find and Final Account of Howard H. and S.George Keim, Administrator of Silas C. Keim,
deceased.

ije.xnd and Final Account of Silas A. Wagner,
AdiuiubtrHtorr. t. a of Joseph IHvelv deceased.

Second aud Final Account of A. r. 'irickey. Ex-
ecutor irf Jowph G. Coleman, deceased

First and final account of Frank P Huter Ad-
ministrator of John Lottig. dee d. '

Flrat aud final account of John t Rheada
JciTerson Kboada, dee d

Tbe account of Charles E. lloupt, Executor ofAndrew Huupt, dee d.
Kegiswr'somce, J. 0. 8WAXK.

Aug 27, 19WL Keginter.

DMIXISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
Eotate of William Shaw, dee'd late of VrsiBa

Bonsigb. Somerset Co., Pa.
Letters of Administration on the above estatehaving been granted to the undersigned by tbe

pro-- r authority, notice Is hereby given to allpersons linlebted lo said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them duly authenticated"r settlement on Friday, Octulser loth. VtM,at the lata residence of the deceased, in traina
Borough.

ELLA BLANCH SHAW,
auz7. Admrx. with the will aanexed.

rill Holbert. Attorneys.

DMIXISTRAT0R'8 NOTICE.
Estate of Freeman Panl, dee d, late 0 Oreea--,

, vH Twp., Somerset Co, Pa.
of admmistratioa on tbe above estatehaving been granted to the undersigned by theproper authority, notice Is hereby given to allpersons indebted to said estate to make immedi-ate payment, and those havlngclaima against theP"""' ,h" duly authenticated lorsettlement on Saturday, the tth day of Una.at the late residence 01 dewd In said twrT

augJ7 .JOHN PAl'L,
Administrator.Scott A Ogle, Attorneys.

DMINISTRATO'RS NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob Lohr. dee'd.. late of JennsTownshp. somerset Co, Pa,

Letters of Admini-trauo- o on the above estatehaving been granted to tbe nndrnrigued by theproper authority, notice Is hereby given to allpersons indehted to said estate tn make unrnedt- -
.... ..j , B ".""K viiiu. airainat tnesame will present them duiv aulhenUsaled (01

settlement on Saturday, Oct. 4. lmo, at tbe latareaideuee of deceased, ia Jenner Township,
xi A an 1 1 lajUtt.
MlAil I.OHR

A,1.a,l
F Vf. BisstottB, Attorney.

DMIXlSTRATOR'a NOTICE
Estate of Austin Brant, late of BruthersralieT

Twp , Somerset Co., Pa, dee d.
Letters of Administration on the above estatehaving been granted to the undersigned by theproper authority, notice ia t .n

persons Indebted to said estate to make lmraedi-dial- e

payment, and those having claims against
p"rti intn amy authenticatedfwr settlement on Hwluntav 1 r.ui .1 t

eaidenct) of Jacob J. Brant, in said Twp.
jaitib t. Bit A XT,
HESHY a BttANT.

julya. Adminiairatora.

This Space
RESERVED FOR

PARKER & PARKER,

THE LEADING

DRY GOOD & NOTION

Store of the County.

I WILL SELL DURING

THE NEXT
15 DAYS 15
Qaite an Assortment of

Remnants

of Cashmeres,

Flannels,
Ginghams,

Cloths
And Other Goods at

BARGAIN PRICES

Tbia will be a good time to get

Childrens'

Dresses,
And Goods to make Combina-

tion.

Dresses Cheap.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

John Thomas & Sons'

zr MA.MMOTI I STOI? KS,
240 to 248 Main Street, 1

Is one of Uie voinlers of J?in.-t-o n. ilb its I'q'Ui hii. ! .

Department 14 A" are Dry Goods In t

Department 41 D," Coots and Shoes t

Department " C," Carpets. In
Department 44 D," Clothing, Hats, and Fcrnishin? C,v.

Department " E," Groceries. Department 44
rCc

For G:cd Goods, Cheap Goods, and SeasonaLls Q::i
They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the j-- ,

" douKing Thom " of Somerset County.
r

taTf I EX DQL'A RTKRS FOR COUNTRY TROWCE.

THE COMPANY STORE;
ait tid C Stand. Is Carrying it. UraJly Larja i Varied S- -

jj

Enjm Cai Nad all they mij 54 In tie Serenl DepartfBU, 0f
CLOTniXG, IIAT DRY GOODS, XOTifi.y,

QUEEXSWARE, GROCERIES, -- BOOTS AND SFior,
ASD ALL OF THE FIEST QUALITY, AXD AT REASONABLE TV.UtsrVf( a "I n m w a ssr .. . . . . . . . .

U3 &A113ALT1U. ALU A IS uLAKAXTEED.
WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

IN OUR NEW STORE
WE 0FFER SOME

fL.i:. i:-- t.

hita Gssds,

AT thi; teht
....... rx i.. i.t.s

Louther's
Main Street,

This Model Drug Store is

Favorite with

FRESH AID
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trum

Articles,
&c.

TH DOCTOR GITra HXSaL

BRKAT CtRX MM1S9 TAXZS TO

SPECTACLES,
And a Full Line of Optical

such a large assortment ail can be

THE OF !

Always on hand. It is

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

M. M. D.
MAIN STREET

FOR
Tin, Iron, arwl Steel Roofing,

Spouting,
Tin and Sheet-iro- n Scroll

Milk and Cream

Step and all kinds of House FnrnWiin? Goods.
rumps, Sewer-pipe- , and

Stores and Ranges in the

Golden Grain and

Alio a new the -
1

Call and
Repairs for Stores of all kind.-i- , are

Call

An Attack of Crave!.
The Terrible Suffering is Lady at 6- -

How She wii Cursd.
Thera b oothlaf 1 now enjoy that I not owe

lo harlDg Dscd Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Rcmcdr. made at Hoo.loct, X. Y. My troubles,
from which I never expected to recover beetn hi
my kidneys. Kirs there were pains in my Isv k.
I was feverish, with no appetite sn j rould
not sleep; I wasempeUvd lo mi rane. and
finally fot so weak that I could n sUnd sloue.
The Id istress In my back was terrible. 1 was
burning np wim a fever or constantly shiverln j
as If cold, air physicians said

X SAD
After I had beea ill about two years, 1 hd an
attack of Gravel. When this made Its appear-
ance, my phrsietaa gave me a p and I expected to
die, Foar doctors auended me, the best In the
country, yet I grew worse. 81x years last
Jnne. how well I remember tbe time, I saw Dr.
aleunedy's Favorite Remedy advertised in our
paper. After using one bottle I threw away my
cane and went to New York on a visit, and three
bottles cored me. I have never had a return of
ti revel, nor of the pains or weakneas In tbtf back
and though 1 ever sixty years of age I am

27ow i
as I wss In my prime. I all mv own work and
rarvly know what It Is to he u'red. I keep the
medicine in the hiiuse aad give lit to my grand-
children.' and recommend it whenever I can.
What pbysk-ians-

, and the varlcajs renieiries 1

hsd taken sonld not Ir. Kenuely's Favorite
Kemedy did It stayed the disease and made me
a Btnaig vlasmns woman Mrs. ajnclin. J, llia-ner- .

Burg Hill, uhk)
DR. SISSEDrS FA VORJTE REM ED Y.

Prepared by
DR. DAVID Kondoat, N. Y.

S per bottle. Mi tow ti By all drnggtsta.

DMIXISTRATOITS XOTICE

aalate of Joseph Cable, dee'd., late Bhade
Township. Somerset County, Pa.

letters of Administration on the atv estatehaving been granted the undenirned bv the pro-
per authority, notice ia hereby given to all persons
indebted to said estate toiraka IniaediHle t,

and 'those having riaims trie
same will present them duly aiKbeiiuentcd
aeulement oa Moaday, the XAh day of aept. 'uo.
at bis late reside uee.

JOH H. cab: E.
iaMES M AiLE.

ang-21- .

DlimSTRATEIX' NOTICE.
Estate of Vattle Hav, deed, late of IfUford

Township, Aommet Co.. Pa.
Letters of admiiu-aratlo- o on the above estatehaving been granted to the noderia-ne- by theproper authority, notice is hereby given lo allpersons Indebted to said estate to malts inrmedi-al- e

payment, and those having claims or de-
mands arainst the same will present t!-- duly
authenticated lor settlement uo tiainrday, Sept.a, lSvo, at her residence in said Tow ash p. whenand where she will attend said purpose.

AS SIX. CHlTf Hmi D,
aogli Ad.'nlniat ralrix.

Pennsylvania College WOMEN.
FOR

Wttaued In abeantlfnl park, on a commandingPlateau, in the suburbs of Pitta t..ru. ..from city anise and dst. I nsnrpaasc! for heau- -
' ..wtrw wiiiun mrinestsxly of Natural sciences, fassies and Maihe- -

tms "" "ery uepsuvnent wril eijulp- -
. . , . p.. m, JU( w tariv an--aabi For eataisraes and fur--

Taaau, Pswtdruv Pftssburh (Ea Endi. Pa

SPECIAL BAR3AHS fIV... -
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lowest prices
..j, uj,. 1 until n r.iHt as iw a- - I

Drug Store,

Somerset.
Rapidly Secerning a

People in Search of

PURE DRUGS.

ArrrSTIOS TO THK OOMPOrSDISG 0T $

ISS 0SLT FRESH ASD PVKX AR71CIXS f

EYE-GLASSE- S.

always on hand. Frcs'

a pleasure to our good

SOMERSET. PA.

Supporters, Toilet
Perfumes,

Pfljsiciaflp;criDiioBsiFaiiil7Becei

suited.

FIHEST BRAHDS CIGABS
always

J. LOUTHER,

Are You Going to Bola House or Ban
HEADQUARTERS

Work,

Goods

Valleys, and all kini

Ladders, I

Cooking

of

do

ag- -

am

do

ail
do

of

Doors and

Can?, and SLeetin Par -

Clay Stove Tipe. The Finest Lino

'
the famous

Cook?, arA'A

sec it. Wc will not Le nndorV

on sliort notice.

Range, Valley

IISSAS2.

VLstrais Strsrjj

KENNEDY.

A'tmlnisuaum.

P,i.
Gn;:

Gutters,

Window?,

Building

County, including

Regulator (newstvle)

furnished

Ranges. Xovelty."

22I32TS

Estettas.

display

Coppcllo

in, whether vou wi;h to Luv or a

Respectfully, i

P. A.. SCHEJLL. I

B. Be

Late Buyers
ARE 1IOP.E FoRTl'SATE

THAN USUAL THIS SL

SON.

In many limn in our Itpss '"partnK'ntJ we fiu.l a nurIiLs, jiirtii
5

SUMMER WOOLENS.
This snrplus mnst fro. Room is

lor Kail Uooiis, now arrivin;.--.

A sale of Fine Imported Prs
Xovelties 40 to i2 im--h psls at W m-

Very larv ami choice line, every f :

which is down iu price from t tu '
Surely this ia reaching ed rus.1.

Clioice line of 50 inch Clotli, ' cw J

Inch Wool Suitings, 30 cents. ,

And in tbe

SILK DEPARTMENT, j

Extra qnality 10 inch Wark S'lrah "

3H inch black Snrahs, "5 cents.
A Terr larys? line of Color"! rVC

Silks, l'. inrbea wide, 70 cents, worth i
sically l.i.

100 pieces Colored Armare Hi

extra heavy quality, down front ' ;

lj. Armitrw now marked $1

These and many other items for'
ers to profit bv in thene stores.

Write our Mail (inter Iter.ortmei!'. ;',
fers same sxivantaes as arv rv-e-- '
the oountcrs. i

Boggs & M
ir, 11711!), ami 121 Fcl.Ttl

ALLEGHENY, Fa. j

MERIT'S JfOTJ
Visitors to Pittbnreh wiil tin.! ' ' ' .

terest to stop at the alve rnnt--e. k'i ;
S)Wfl .lul 1 njn. .l.n I. '. fl " t
situatol at ia; and 1 i Water iSf',pitetbe new B. a O. ai.J (: .

Hutchinson, so well and (ironiM '.
this section of the country Is the p" Pff,
sny traveler wbo dexirea comfort sad
ehanres, should stop there.

tt, IS ,ataiaaaitiitaaMsat;aM,siiji..a is ij mM.c-- ' r in


